
EDITORIAL
Thewinnerisý.

19dýr8/81was to say the least, a difficuit year for the

Financial problemns occupied most of the executives
attention, and. were the main regson for their reluctant
decisions to dose the Music Listening Room, RAIT and
Fridays food service, and the Music and Tape Store (maybe),
and to suspend Bert Best.

These are ail fairly nefative achievrements, but
raements neverrthels ndt1 year's executives should be

give collective credit for theste moves. The operating deficit,.
wbli was more than $300,000 lest year, has been cut in haîf,
and prospects for next year look even better.

If anything, the executives were slow to implement the
drastic changes and cutbacks needed to get the SU back on its
feet. But given the bureaucratic structure of theSU, the need
for approval by Students' Council, and the time taken to grasp
the gravity of the situation, they cantiot be faulted for Iethargy.

Unfortunately, it was not a year to make positive policy;
few forward initiatives came out of either Council or the
executives. Exceptions were such progressive moves as their
stand on North Garneau, their support for the Federation of
Alberta Students (FAS) and the Canadian Federation of
Students (CFS), their establishment of the Women's Center,
and their moves to increase funding to student services.

Looking more doscly at each portfolio: we stil have no
course guide from the v p academic and littie or no.progress on
it since last year. Darreil Rankin did put in plenty of time in
committees and Central Faculties Coundil and such, but it is
difficuit to point to any concrete achievements he bas made.

In the externat portfolio, Kris Parkas spent most of ber
time working closely with PAS and other student
organizations. Tht resuit is a much stronger FAS at the U of A,
an achievement.that will pay off in future ycars. Farkas also did
a good job building support for cutbaclcs campaigns, and began
rcconstructing the portfolio, whicb was left, to put it mildly, in
shambles by the previous occupant.

Pat H aws in finance bas been good with the numbers, and
shc put in long bours trying to analyze and solve the murky
morass of SU finances. In fact, Haws probably knew more
about the SU fina ncial problcms than did the departed general
manager. Unfortunately, ber financial acumen is counter-
balanccd by her total political naivete; this bas sometimes
compromised ber effeçtivencss in council.

Vp internai Jan Byer spent most of bis time this year
sitting on the political fence trying to be nice to evcryone until
he saw dlearly wbich way tbe wind was blowing. This won bim
lots of fricnd, but got littie donc. Ht did, bowever, perform
the delicate balancing act of bis portfolio betwccn various
clubs, faculty associations and otber campus groups) well.

Probably the bcst executive member bas been Nolan
Astlcy, the president. His work witb tbe Board of Governors,
bis almost singlebandcd coordination of tbe Nortb Garneau
campaign witbin the burcaucracy, and bis willingness to act
wbcn ncessary (such as tbe firing of Bert Bcst) rcstorcd to tbe
position some of its leadersbip potential. Astley was flot "tbe
invisible man," and lie did flot bave to contend witb a bickcring
executive; botb of these àdvantages over previous years
allowcd bim to get tbings donc.

In sum, tbis year's executive did a fine job. Tbe Students'
Council is still too apolitical and flot exactly sopbisticated, but
tbe executive managed to make tbe bcst of a difficultycar.

Kcith K irause
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The Art of Dolng Nothing Club wua n
Ilsa quiet way ateadlly wlnnlng new
convoita. ina Miler rclled ln wIUi
envie beer, end ahm. Cathy EmiberI.y,
Pet Just, David Orreft, Ridh WMattmd
the. Irrepresible lason Thomson
vey Ioudly 1 ¶t bltzooii n the news-
room. Pet Mrphy, 11dm Hopis, igor

endJesiceLevental and David
Mmplu mm content to luat ait end

mm aoneanother. Chanchal
Bhattmchmryn was à de unlngbut
for hie ow, rousons, white Michel
Siceet end Murray Muzzby dooded
ahnleeely. Meanwhil., the. Cheshire
Cet beamed and contemplated next
Yser...
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Ugly practice
A single statement suffices to ail, that w

refute the letter by Richard Miller constructive
in the March 24 Gateway: the of the w
clitoris containe rather more otherwi$e bg
nerve endings than does the Yes, M~
prepuce. does perpe

Stili, 1 must admit to one other culturt
criticism of the article "Shocking up to ours.
mutilation stili pcrformed on 74 have done.ei
million" in the Mardh 17 Gateway. of our tedh
The article asks why international (one cultura,
aid organizations do not do more to empirical
about encling this practice: 1 would it diffk,.uît f
think that the answer is obvious. moral super
Knowing they would have lIittie our formeri
sucoess modifying the loa Stili WC
politics," they choose flot to tfr av
abandon sick,' hungry children for at firtanv
the sake of the crimes of their loenqertan
cîders. be u tuf

Now for Mr. Olscn's letter. oucltr
"What positive, constructive black slaves

reaction bas [Ms. Voîkov] evoked got the vott
in us?" It is truc that an article in our cour
describing a detestable practio erace; YouC
arouses negaive emotions or cohabita,

But if we get angry enough to put a Where
stop to this practice, once and for ing assumpt

Worthless and 1
The 24th of March must have college" and

beén a slow news day for the alilNFL pl
Gatewtsy to publish such diplomas" ('
worthless nonsense as "Do Wall," Sport
athletes nccd subsidies?" by 1980).
Howard Bloom. 'Think

In addition to its internal Bloomn plead
contradictions (Hunger was at- having a me
tractcd to a US university by the team play ba
"opportunity o pay" even Many minutt

thogh e 'ealzedhÇ would sit to reflect on
on thc bencb"), the article displays
terminal naivete conerning the
real issues involved in the awar-
ding of athletic scholarships.
What the author fails to realize is

qualification for scholarship, onthtamsint nvriy a «'
basis other than academic achieve- t
ment, invariably leads to a com-
promise of scholarly standards. **

The article is larded with ill-
informied generalities. Example: ~ ,'

most member colleges of the ~'":
NCA"do their best to insure "

(sic) that their students graduate."
Fact: "four out o f fve NBA
players haven't graduated from

wili be psitiveéandefrom the iewpoint
womnen who mig ht
be itS victims.
[r. Olsen, that article
rtuate notions that
tes don't quite measure
And it is truc that we
enough harm by means
hnological supcriority
ai phenomenon subject
iverification) to make
for us to dlaim mnuch
ýiority with respect to
colonies.

rhave had dcmocracy,
ery imperfect sort, for
,anyone eIse. We have
ining the traditions of
for a while now. So the
ýwerc f recd; women

te; non-Christians live
Lnry in harmony and
:an't even get arrcsted
ation, or for consensual
il acts.

else have the underly-
dons of a culture been

pretent<
"almost two-thirds of
lýayr do not have"Te Writing on the
rs Illstrated, 19 May,

kfor a minute," Mr.
[s, "about the effect of
imber of the national
isketball at Carleton."
tes later, one is still left
athe purported effect.

xily questioned by
for so long a time?

By asserting that only one
culture has any necd iw
acknowledge responsibility for its
faults, you have not helped the
cause of understanding between
different peoples and cultures one
bit.

If such practices as suttec,
infanticide, or clitorectomy are
approved of by a majority of the
people in a country, it is uselcss to
speak of "democracy" existing
whcn such things are donc to the
weak and helpless. But this
docsn't mean that only colored
people (those not pale and pallid)
require the colonial tutelage of a
more civilized people.

l'vc been told that a majority
of Canadians support the idea of
making abortion a decision
bctween a woman and her doc-
rtr..

John Savard, M. Sc.

(I finally got out of here)

gus prattie
How many readers of the Gateway
can identify a single menriber of
Canada's national basketbail
team?

The author would do better
to ponder the program of courses
taken by a typical 'sports hero" at
Montana State: Basketball Fun-
damentals and Techniques,
Basketball Philosophy, Physical
Conditîoning, Wrestling Theory,
3eneral Biology (health), and
Safet with Hand Power Tools.

%inally, Mr. Blcom's bald
assertion that money "can be

easily found" for athletic
schlarships, in light of current
financial difficulties being ex-
pcrienced at ail Canadian univer-
sities, should be dismissed as pure
poppycock. Whîle it is certainly
part of the Gteway's mandate to
stimulate and provoke, our cam-
pus newspaper ought not to resort
to such pretentious prattle in
fulf ilîment of this funiction.

Bob Riley
Law Il.

can be halted


